Issue #6

A Word From Our Principal

#HappyHolidays

Happy December DBES Families and Community,

December 17, 2021

What an amazing night! I am so proud of all our performers last week at our annual Holiday Musical performance! Our Select Chorus and Florida Youth Orchestra Percussion club were absolutely amazing! Thank you to all our families who
came out to celebrate our phenomenal talent and get us all in the holiday spirit!
We are also in the season of giving at DBES! Thanks to your contributions, we
raised over $400 for Kids in Distress at our annual Turkey Trot. Thank you
to all our families who donated. For our annual Jingle Bell walk, we will raise
money for a local charity. If you have any suggestions, please let us know.
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Finally, I want to wish all our families a wonderful winter holiday break. If you
celebrate Christmas, Kwanza, and/or Chanukah, I want to wish you a wonderful
time with your loved ones and family. May it be a restful and enjoyable break!
Thank you for your continued efforts and partnership! I hope you have a fantastic
start to your New Year and may it be a healthy one! See you in 2022!
Sincerely,
Drew Gerlach
Proud Principal of Deerfield Beach Elementary School

PTA News!!

DBES PTA is still recruiting new members!
If you’d like to become an active partner in supporting your child’s school please become a member!
Membership forms can be acquired by emailing
DBES.PTA.UPDATE@GMAIL.COM
Our school spirit shirts and hoodies are still for sale!!
We are only accepting payments through
MemberHub or Venmo due to Covid-19.
Member Hub: https://dbespta.memberhub.com/
store?category=Spirit%20Shirts
Venmo: @DBES-PTA-2021
T-Shirts are $10
Polo Shirts are $15
Zip-Up Hoodies are $25

Fourth grade has been busy! The
5th Graders
students really enjoyed the Hour of
doing a handsCode that we did last week. On
on science
December 8, we had a virtual seas
activity
about
trip about Time Travel, Early Florida
human body
History. On December 14, we had a
systems
virtual seas trip about Storytelling
Through Heraldic Shields! The
students have finished the mid-year
reading diagnostic. They were
DBES Calendar
excited to get a thesaurus from the
January 3rd
Kiwanis Club in December. Please
Back To School!
don’t forget to have them read, do IJanuary 10th
Ready Reading, and practice their
Early Release Day
multiplication tables.
As always, a huge thank you to
our community partners!!!

January 11th
No School
January 17th
No School
January 27th
SAC Meeting @ 4:30

Happy Holidays from the third-grade team!
Our students have been working hard
finishing their last rounds of testing before
winter break. We have just finished our
mid-year i-ready diagnostic testing. Please
be on the lookout for those scores coming
your way soon. We will begin our BAS
testing window as we come back from
break. During break- please have your
children READ as much as possible,
practice their multiplication and division
facts which they have been working so
hard to memorize, and do some i-ready
lessons and Reflex math. Of course- enjoy
and recharge. We look forward to seeing
you all "next year!"

First Grade Read It Up for the holidays! The holiday season is a perfect opportunity for you to share traditions and
holiday stories with your child. The following activities will allow your child to
build literacy and comprehension skills:
making text-to-self connections
making predictions
thinking through the text
summarizing the text
discussing their favorite parts of the story
and why
And as your child reads at home, have
them find words with digraphs
(ch, sh, th, wh, tch), sight words, and vocabulary words used in class. Our First
Grade Team wishes our students and their
families a wonderful, peaceful, and safe
holiday season. Please don’t forget to
log your child’s reading minutes for Mr.
Gerlach’s Reading challenge on CLEVER
BEANSTACK app.

Thank you to all of our wonderful
organizations that donated gifts, bikes,
shoes, among other things to our students!






American Legion
Deerfield Beach Post Office
Shoes That Fit
Magic School Bus
The Bennett Family

The countdown has begun! We are only a couple days
away from starting winter break! Please remind your
child the importance of listening and following
directions during this exciting time! We thoroughly
enjoyed the G.A.B.I.E. Bus field trip! The kids loved
learning about science while having fun! When we
return we will start Unit 5 in the Benchmark Series. We
will put an emphasis on nonfiction. Before, During, and
after reading ask your child questions: What was the
central idea? Meaning what was is the important
information and relevant details. Why did the author
write this book? Was the purpose to give information,
persuade the reader, or to entertain the reader. Also,
please go over addition and subtraction with/out
regrouping. The second grade teachers would like to
wish all of our families a healthy and happy break and
New Year!

A-Team News

December has been a busy month! We
started off with a visit from The
Personal Ponies, graciously
sponsored by a former DBES student
Mikaela Whitmer, who runs an annual
fishing tournament to raise funds and
awareness for 'differently abled'
students. Our students happily
walked, groomed, and talked with
their favorite pony.
We were also chosen by Deerfield
BSO to participate in the city's annual
Santa in the Sand event. Two families
went down to the beach to see Santa
arrive in his kayak!
In the classroom, the students learned
sequencing skills, and practiced
following directions to make gingerbread houses.
Wishing everyone a relaxing, fun filled
holiday break!

